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1436.
Oct. 23.

Westminster
Commission to the keepers of the peace in the counties of Cornwall,

Devon, Somerset, Dorset, Wilts and Southampton, and to all sherit1s,

mayors, hailiiVs,constables and other oflicors of the king in the same,

appointing them to arrest the persons below inculpated and bring
them before the king in chancery ; it havingheen found byinquisition
before William P>oncvyle,knight, and others, the king's commissioners in
thai behalf, at the suit of Thomas llorewodo, that William Kede of

Kxmouth, co. Devon, 'manner,' 'Thomas Peddour of Reymniour,
co. Devon,l

marvner,'

.lohn Colvylo of Plymouth, co. IVvon, '
maryner.'

-John Drax of Uristol,' maryner/ John ?doryof hoo, co. Cornwall,
'

marvner,'

.John Daxvof Kvngeswere,co. Devon, kmaryner\ and Nicholas
Pvcard of Plymouth, '

manner,'

with Thomas Wyllyam of Nortbam,
co. Devon. l marynor,' Nicbolas Andru of (1ardelV.Wales,4

gentilman,' John
Baroun of Kxetor,co. Devon, Mnarchaunt/ John Abbott of Weymouth,
co. Dorset. '

marehaiint,' Robert Ahbot of Mileoiube, co. Dorset,
' marchant

•,' John Pn-vn of Ihunpton,CO. Soulhnmpton, l
marchaunt,'

.Richard Ra.ulyn of Porthpyra-, co. Cornwall, k
marchaunt,' Stephen

Uuyssh of Plvmoiith, 'nuiryiuM1,' Alan Jayowe of Plymouth, k
marchaunt,'

\\'alUM- Alathu of Di^von,v
nta.ryner,'

and John Poke of Devon, 'maryner,'

on :>1 March last wilh other persons unknown in eight, barges and

balingers arravod for war came to the harbour of St. Paul do Lyon in
Brittanyand a Marked the .V//;// \ntuif which was lying there, under

letters of safe conduct issued to the said Thomas Horewode, and took her
to Plymouth,w7 here she is still kept with thirty-six pipes of white wine
of Rochell, a piece and a. half of '

Creseloth,'

seven mantles of black,
furred, called ' shankys', twenty-four ' tlychys

'

of bacon (</<• <-arnibns

/tore i)iis), and other things, beingthe goods and merchandise of the said

Thomas Horewode,worth 100/., wherewith ho had laded her.

Oct. 25. Commission to Humphrey,duke of Gloucester, Richard, earl of
Westminster. Warwick,Humphrey,earl of Station!, James Dandeley, knight, John

Tiptoft, knight, Thomas Stanley, knight, and Randolf Maynwaryng,
appointing them to arrest William do Pull. Thomas do Pull, and John
Hokes and bring them ID the king's presence to answer for certain
borrible things; also to take Isabel, late the wife of John Botiller of

Beause,the king's widow, and keepher in some honourable place until
further order. Byp.s.

MKM1WAXX 39J.

Oct.27. Commission to Thomas Castell and XYilliamHothom.or either of them.
Westminster, to buyand provide a thousand chaldrons of sea-coal in the countv of

Northumberland and bishopricof Durham,for the siulV of the town of

Calais,also to take up shipping to carry the said coal thither.

Oct. 80. Commission </<• /.-//M/is,pursuant to the statutes in that behalf,to
Westminster. John Tiptoft,knight,John Tirell,knight,Thomas Charleton, knight,

Thomas Frowyk,John Gedney,Thomas (iloucestre,Alexander Aune,
John Darley,William Selman,Walter Grene,John Kirkobyand Thomas
Cokayn,to survey and keepthe water of ' le Leye ' in the counties of

Essex,Hertford and Middlesex,from the bridge of 'Wareto the water of
Thames.


